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+ 207.7 million people
47% of the territory of South America
2.364 higher education institutions
298 public institutions and 2.070 private
institutions
33.501 stricto sensu courses in all regions
+ 8 million students in higher education (graduation)
+ 325.000 students in higher education (stricto sensu) 
Brazil






Brazilian Portal of Open 
Access Scientific Publications
oasisbr.ibict.br
The Brazilian Portal of Open 
Access Scientific Publications 
(oasisbr) is a multidisciplinary 
portal that allows free access 
to full-text Brazilian scientific 
production by Brazilian 




Brazilian Digital Library of
Theses and Dissertations -
BDTD
Institutional Repositories Scientific Journals
Portal oasisbr
oasisbr
Institutional Repositories Scientific Journals
Brazilian Digital Library of 




























Open Access Open Science
Thanks!
Bianca Amaro
bianca@Ibict.br
